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~ clad it pgIRlon of the warrandice lands, becaufe there coul not be a titlefar polffion of the warrandice lands, until the pri reco l Ido be a t
in the ean tie, the principal lands being efipal lands were eieft
Met o f warrandice to befclad with poffelion thereof, ju In Is an infeftment ofw~rrandice lands. doth not prefcribe, but froi th cidion of tepicpl na bafe infeftment being, of its own naure, a lethe vi4n f te anno ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 foeu.is hog o of gal and valid mnveftitu~re, wantingno folenmuties though not fo fovereign as an infcftrnent holden of the fuperior, itOught not to. be invalidate for want of poffefflon, whjch, :for the time, it was notpoiible to qttain to;.- the purfuler, immediately after the ditrefs, doing all dii-gfnce f eoyoIon; efpe.cially confidering, that fince the adt of Parliament wasmade for te regliffration of fafines, acquirers of land may as well come to theknowlqegq of bae infeftwents as public, by the regifers. was re plied, Thatby our law and wadiques, there is no difference betwixt infelments of warrandica 04) rs; bp.t, indin147, a bafe <infeftmerit ism pponed to a public (beingfjacially yqax tnd day in poffeflion); and if this were not fufaibed, then infeftgspets swen to catotiocer$ for their relief of debts, though bafe, thou be pre-fyrf4; to public infeftreats, thoug4 not clad with poffeflon till a difbefs.ht% the procurer of a bafe infeftment might have helped himfeifl and caufedthe difponer ideft hikholden of the fuperio:, or otherwifeiumfelfave urechafed We principal lands ; or might have raifed a decl~rator of his right of war.randice, or antimated the fame to the tenants, which would have made it equipol.lent to a pofreion before evidion.-Duplied, That the purfuer oad i ifefAment 40n reply, and added, that the principal and warrandicends inwithin the body of the fame difpolition, charter, and fafine, holden of the famegranter and fupprior; neither can any man be blamed to cquire a feu or infeftment of lands, to be holden of the granter, being fuperior, though he be but afub-vaffal, an4 his feu not fo noble as the principal vaffals is, yet he is a lawfulvaffal by a lawful and valid right: And if no fault can be imputed to him, bytaking the principal laws fo holden, no more the warrandice which fucceeds inthe :place of the principal, both bein in one infefent, waand in one barony, atleaIt by annexation.
THE LORDs having heard the matter in their haill prefence, fuftained the in-feftent of warrandice. Nota, Though they thought thtre was a difference be-twixt infeftments of warrandice of this nature, and infeftments of warrandice forrelief of cautionry, yet if that had been the qufin I know not what decifioiithey wouWd have given.
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No 5) 66. February 20. MR JOHN Fogiais aguinst Isas.In this cafe,
the i ar. MR JonN FORBES infifted in the caufe a Mmment of war . t 8erandice was the 8th of January lafI, for mails and duties, as affgnee bv Margaret Illardice,

BAR INEEPTMENT.
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who being infeft in liferent in principal lands and warrandice lands; and the
principal lands being evidled, fhe and the purfuer, (her affignee) return upon
the warrandice lands, wherein Margaret Innes is infeft in liferent by her hufband;
who flood publicly infeft therein, up'ob Ohd fefignation of Margaret Allardice's
hufband; and who alleged abfolvitor, becaufe the defender and her hufband being
infeft, and iii dffilion thef6 fwenty yehtri plt,; have the'b~neit of a .pbileffory
judgment, and fo cannot be put from her poffeffion, till her right be reduced.-
The purfuer answered, That the benefit of a poffeffory judgment can take no
place againft a-purfuit, upon an infeftment in warrandice, unlefs the poffeflion
had been feven, or more years, after the evididh; for before the evidiAn, there
could be 'no purfdit upon the infeftment of warrandice in the fame cafej as an in-
fbftment (f liferent-is not exchided by a poffetffon during the, haIb nd's lifetime,
Nifien the Wife, buld not. perfue.-The defbiider answered,. That the purfber
ought, in a jietik6ry judgment, to have declhred the diftrefs, before he :cotild put
the dender frdsi her..pdirefioh.-The perftuer insdbW~ed, Thefe Was no declara-
tor required, but only the evi6fioni which. ives inimediate kecotirfe ajpon the
*arravitice Whs

Ta.g -Loatis r6pelledthe deFenee; and fahd nb reed of a declarat&, oro kedud-

tion to attaini rehooife; and that h ptffifory ljudginerit tas not bofnpdtent upon
any pcfffefi- -aitf ior t6 th6 evidfioh.

The defendei fdrther alleged abfbivitor, bec ufe this parfuit t fbuhided upon

Margaret Allatdkb her iifeftmenf ih wakrdndice, which is bfe Holden of her

huIahand; akd the defetner and her hufband's infefiients ar6 public, holdn:of
the fdperior, and albeit pofteiior to the ififefttherit of 'iVarrandicej yet bare prefet-

able; the infeftinent of warrandice. being bWfe, neter- elad With p6ffefflon..

The purfuet dered, That infiftments in the Warrandice hrb fuflidiently vali.

dAte by poft alhn l of the principal latid efpecially nw when All fafines miit be.

regifltd, as was lately found in fhe cafe of Jbhn Scotj 'o 5. p. 1i8.: And

th& faid Margaret Allairdice has not only bebn in peffeffion. of thh principal lands
fince her hiifband's death, but. her hufblind was in fdil poffelhlon Of both, ihich
is more thai fufficient.-The pitrfiibr answered, That in Scot's cafe this *as

fingular; that in John Spot's cafe, both the prfincipal and wirrandice lands were

granted in an infeftment; and fo the perfon infift being in poffeffion of the prin-
cipal lands, his infeftment could ndt be. partly public and partly private; but
this infeftment in warrandice is exiniervallo.

THE LoaDs repelled alfo the defence, and found the infeftment in warraindice

(though bafe) fufficient, the perfon infift being in poffeffion of the piincipaL
lands, albeit the infeftient in the warrandice lands was ex intervalo.
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